Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Pesticides are a large group of heterogeneous chemicals that include a wide range of products, such as insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, and rodenticides^[@CR1]^. Different types of pesticides are used to control and repel pests in different types of fields^[@CR2]^. The benefits of pesticides have come at a cost, and their continued use is the frequent subject of debate^[@CR3]^. In developing countries, where there are incomplete regulations, a lack of monitoring systems, low enforcement, lack of training, inadequate access to information systems, poorly managed or non-existent personal protective equipment, and large agricultural-based populations, the incidence of pesticide poisoning is expected to be higher than in developed countries^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. Furthermore, more than 168,000 people die from pesticide suicide every year, the majority of whom are from developing countries^[@CR6]^. Pesticide poisoning could be divided into occupational and non-occupational pesticide poisoning^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. Pesticides are dangerous to use and poorly managed. Due to their easy access and widespread application in agriculture, death by pesticide consumption is an extremely universal approach to suicide^[@CR9]^. Pesticide self-poisoning accounts for one-third of the total number of suicides worldwide. It is estimated that there are 258,000 suicides per year^[@CR10]^.

China has a large amount of pesticides, consuming approximately 1.4 million tons per year. With the development of agriculture, the production and varieties of pesticides are increasing^[@CR11]^. However, when pesticides are applied to increase and protect production, improper use or misuse can induce severe consequences. Previous studies have shown that taking high levels of pesticides is a common method of suicide in rural China. Studies estimate that over 160,000 people commit suicide every year in China^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. Special attention has been paid to the fact that two-thirds of hospitalizations and the majority of deaths were due to intentional self-poisoning rather than occupational or accidental poisoning. To reduce intentional and unintentional deaths from pesticide poisoning, the Chinese government has conducted on-going epidemiological surveillance of pesticide use and monitored pesticide poisoning in communities and hospitals. Since 2006, Jiangsu Province has established the Occupational Diseases and Occupational Health Information Monitoring System (ODSRS), an internet-based reporting system that collects information on all types of occupational hazards and occupational poisoning^[@CR11]^.

To further understand the current situation, pathogenesis, characteristics and distribution of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu, we obtained detailed data on pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province from 2007 to 2016 through the ODSRS for a thorough and descriptive analysis. These findings could be used to encourage the development and implement a strategy for the safe handling, use and disposal of pesticides and reduce the incidence of pesticide poisonings.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Basic information on pesticide poisoning {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

From 2007 to 2016, there were 30,789 cases of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province. Among these cases, 12,867 involved males, and 17,922 involved females. In total, 1705 cases ended in death, yielding a mortality rate of 5.5%, including 765 males and 940 females. The number of deaths attributed to non-occupational pesticide poisoning was 1,666, which led to a fatality rate of 7.1%. The total mortality rate of male pesticide poisoning was significantly higher than that of female pesticide poisoning (χ^2^ = 6.28, *P* \< 0.05) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Annual reported pesticide poisoning cases in Jiangsu Province.YearIncident NumberDeath NumberFatality Rate (%)*P*\*MaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal20072688367863661421803225.34.95.120082022298550071251622876.25.45.720091617234539621021252276.35.35.72010153221593691871152025.75.35.52011125219303182761081846.15.65.8201210861466255258691275.34.75.020138811184206550571075.74.85.2201458677013563043735.15.65.42015614666128061441059.96.68.2201658973913283437715.85.05.3Total12867179223078976594017055.95.25.5 \< 0.05\*Two-sided χ^2^ test.

Regional distribution of pesticide poisoning {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

Compared with occupational pesticide poisoning, the number of cases, number of deaths and mortality rate of non-occupational pesticide poisoning are relatively high, which indicates that the main problem of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province is non-occupational pesticide poisoning. The most ubiquitous cases of pesticide poisoning occurred in Xuzhou, Nantong, and Yancheng. The number of cases of pesticide poisoning in Nanjing was the lowest (73 cases), comprising 0.2% of all cases in Jiangsu Province. In addition, 8 cases of pesticide poisoning were unknown. The top three pesticide poisoning deaths occurred in Nantong, Xuzhou and Huai'an (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Regional distribution of pesticide poisoning cases in Jiangsu Province.VariableIncident NumberDeath NumberFatality Rate (%)*P*\*MaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalArea \< 0.001SouthernNanjing2845734131714.328.923.3JiangsuWuxi8191023184265901557.98.88.4Changzhou3144677811543584.89.27.4Suzhou11401365250570571276.14.25.1Zhenjiang183272455911204.944.4NorthernYangzhou2703606308172534.74JiangsuNantong1981242044011631753388.27.27.7Taizhou65710771734719116210.88.49.3Xuzhou2357406364201541673216.54.15Huai'an166721933860961092055.855.3Suqian777106418412523483.22.22.6Yancheng181223824194661151813.64.84.3Lianyungang859118620451929482.22.42.3Unknown358000000Total12867179223078976594017055.95.25.5\*Two-sided χ^2^ test.Figure 1(**A**) and (**B**) are the regional distribution of reported cases and the deaths by pesticide poisoning, respectively, in Jiangsu Province from 2007 to 2016.

Distribution of the types of pesticides causing poisoning {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------

The pesticides causing poisoning can be roughly classified into seven categories: organic phosphates, carbamates, halogenated insecticides, other insecticides, herbicides and fungicides, rodenticides and other pesticides. The top three pesticides causing poisoning were organophosphates, herbicides and fungicides, and other insecticides. The number of poisonings by organophosphate pesticides was the highest (18,548), accounting for 60.2% of all cases, followed by 3,595 herbicides and fungicides (11.7%) and 2,703 other insecticides (8.8%). Among the organophosphate pesticides, methamidophos and dichlorvos resulted in the most pesticide poisoning cases. Herbicide and fungicide pesticide poisoning was primarily focused on paraquat and other herbicides (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The pesticide with the highest rate of poisoning was paraquat, which also had the highest fatality rate (11.6%). Among the seven categories, organophosphate pesticides triggered the highest (6.5%) fatality rate (χ^2^ = 942.10, *P* \< 0.001).Table 3Pesticide types involved in pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province.TypeIncident NumberDeath NumberFatality Rate (%)*P*\***All**3078917055.5\<0.001**Organophosphates**1854812046.5Dichlorvos45212675.9Methamidophos66875608.4Parathion1010393.9Omethoate22051778.0Trichlorfon24762.4Isocarbophos7545.3Other organophosphates38031514.0**Carbamates**1936321.7Carbofuran355164.5Methomyl75720.3Other carbamates824141.7**Halogenated insecticides**1333161.2Fluoroacetamide2700.0Other halogenated insecticides1306161.2**Other insecticides**27031595.9Organochlorine219125.5Chlordimeform21252.4Dimehypo478449.2Other insecticides1794985.5**Herbicides and fungicides**35951584.4Paraquat99311511.6Other herbicides2203391.8Fungicides39941.0**Rodenticides**791334.2Tetramine155127.7Anticoagulant rodenticides15821.3Other rodenticides478194.0**Others**18831035.5Multipurpose formulation532142.6Biochemical pesticide226114.9Others unspecified1125786.9\*wo-sided χ^2^ test.

Seasonal distribution of pesticide poisoning {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------

Pesticide poisoning occurred throughout the year during the study period in Jiangsu Province. The highest number of reported cases occurred in summer, with 12.3% and 19.8% of all cases occurring in July and August, respectively. The lowest number of cases occurred in January (3.3%), as shown in Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Occupational pesticide poisoning occurred most often in the summer, with 8190 cases representing 34.8% of the total occupational pesticide poisoning cases (Fig. [2B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the cases of non-occupational pesticide poisoning were primarily concentrated in summer, with 5505 cases constituting 76.1% of all non-occupational pesticide poisoning cases (Fig. [2C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Total pesticide poisoning cases were highest in July and lowest in January (Fig. [2D](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A similar distribution was observed for deaths due to non-occupational pesticide poisoning (Fig. [2E](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Deaths induced by occupational pesticide poisoning were highest in August and lowest in March (Fig. [2F](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2The number of pesticide poisoning cases and deaths in different months from 2007 to 2016 in Jiangsu Province. (**A**,**D**) are the total number of pesticide poisoning cases and deaths in different months; (**B**,**C**) are the cases of occupational and non-occupational pesticide poisoning in different months. (**E**,**F**) are the deaths of occupational and non-occupational pesticide poisoning in different months.

Age distribution of pesticide poisoning cases {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------

Pesticide poisoning cases were predominantly concentrated in the age group of 15--60 years. The number of cases in the age group of 36--60 years was the highest, accounting for 47.9% of all cases (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Occupational pesticide poisoning cases were primarily found in the age group of 36--60 years, and the number of cases in this population accounted for 65.4% of all occupational poisoning cases. Deaths induced by pesticide poisoning were concentrated in people over 36 years old, most of whom were older than 61 years, accounting for 46.9% of all deaths. Fewer deaths caused by pesticide poisoning were noted in the group less than 35 years of age, only representing 14.1% of total deaths. Comparably, a distribution pattern was found in non-occupational pesticide poisoning and reported deaths from occupational pesticide poisoning. Among the number of intentional pesticide poisoning deaths in different age groups, the lowest number occurred in people 0--14 years old, and the highest occurred in people over 61 years old. The number of intentional pesticide poisoning cases increased gradually with age. There were significant differences in the distribution of mortality among different age groups (χ^2^ = 540.84, *P* \< 0.001).Table 4Reported cases and deaths of pesticide poisoning in different age groups.VariableOccupational Pesticide PoisoningNon-occupational Pesticide Poisoning*P*\*Incident numberDeath numberFatality (%)Incident numberDeath numberFatality (%)Age\<0.0010--1431001107151.3615--3567291.3471542173.0336--604730130.27100136516.5061-1799170.95528378314.82Total7232390.542355716667.07\*Two-sided χ2 test.

Stratified analysis of pesticide poisoning in different economic conditions {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the above studies, we found significant differences in pesticide poisoning populations based on age (*P* \< 0.001) and sex (*P* \< 0.05). Age and sex may be mixed factors, affecting the overall effect of the region in the preliminary analysis. Therefore we use age and sex as factors and stratified Chi-square tests to analyse the impact of regional factors on the risk of disease at different ages and genders. We divided the study population in southern and northern Jiangsu into different subgroups according to age and sex (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For people aged 36--60 and over 61 years, a significant difference in pesticide poisoning was noted between northern and southern Jiangsu (OR = 0.69, 95% CI = 0.57--0.83, *P* \< 0.001; OR = 0.78, 95% CI = 0.65--0.92, *P* \< 0.001). Similarly, female pesticide poisoning in northern and southern Jiangsu exhibited statistical significance (OR = 0.72, 95% CI = 0.61--0.84, *P* \< 0.001).Table 5Stratified analysis of pesticide poisoning in different economic conditions in Jiangsu Province.VariablesNorthern JiangsuSouthern Jiangsu*P*\*OR (95% CI)IncidentDeathFatality (%)IncidentDeathFatality (%)**Age**0--1427004000.224.35 (0.57--33.20)15--3559081.368211.220.621.09 (0.79--1.53)36--60424290.2148840.82\<0.0010.69 (0.57--0.83)61-1544150.9725520.78\<0.0010.78 (0.65--0.92)**Sex**Male103846035.8124831626.560.1850.89 (0.74--1.06)Female147517264.9231712146.75\<0.0010.72 (0.61--0.84)\*Two-sided χ2 test.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The results of the reported pesticide poisoning cases from 2007 to 2016 showed that the incidence of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province was decreasing. One study found that the health effects of a more comprehensive ban on highly toxic pesticides is needed to create a balance between increased agricultural costs and reduced health care costs and deaths^[@CR12]^. The number of reported cases and mortality of non-occupational pesticide poisoning are higher than those of occupational pesticide poisoning, which indicates that the primary problem of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu is non-occupational in origin. This finding is consistent with the conclusions found in similar Zhejiang Province. The two provinces both mainly plant rice and have consistent poisoning from the same pesticides. The rate of consumption of insecticides is the largest, followed by herbicides and rodenticides, while organophosphorus insecticides, pyrethroids and other insecticides are the main pesticides. Non-occupational poisoning is mainly triggered by suicide or accidental ingestion^[@CR5],[@CR13]^. Given that non-occupational pesticide poisoning is easily detected, the case fatality rate is correspondingly high. However, occupational pesticide poisoning mostly occurs at occupational sites and workers are more likely to receive timely treatment after poisoning. Thus, the mortality of occupational pesticide poisoning is accordingly maintained at a low level. There are also reported sex differences in pesticide poisoning^[@CR14]^. Women's vulnerability to pesticides may have psychological, behavioural and socio-economic roots. In addition, women have a lower proportion of self-protective behaviours than man when applying pesticide^[@CR15]^. In the light of the facts outlined above, sex-related working conditions may increase pesticide exposure among females^[@CR16]^.

This study revealed that the use of pesticides in Jiangsu Province was ubiquitous, and there were reports of pesticide poisoning cases in various cities. Reportedly, the case fatality of pesticide poisoning in the developing world is higher than Western countries, which is attributed to the following reasons: the high toxicity of locally available poisons, the difficulty of transporting patients to the hospital over long distances, the lack of health care workers compared with the large number of patients, and the lack of facilities and antidotes^[@CR17]^. The occurrence of pesticide poisoning has certain regional differences. The number of pesticide poisoning cases in northern Jiangsu exceeds that in southern Jiangsu, which may be relevant to the economic base and the poor level of industrial and agricultural development in the region^[@CR2],[@CR11]^. Accordingly, it is important to optimize the control of pesticide hazards in northern Jiangsu.

The study found that from 2007 to 2016, the cases of organophosphate pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu were the highest, among which dichlorvos, methamidophos and omethoate were principal culprits. Among the seven classes of pesticides, the class that contributed to the greatest mortality rate was organophosphate pesticide and the specific agent that led to the highest mortality was paraquat, which is consistent with the conclusions of Roberts MD^[@CR4]^. This finding illustrates that the safe use and management of organophosphate pesticides should be strengthened at the peak of their usage, and the application of highly toxic pesticides, such as paraquat, should be given more attention^[@CR4],[@CR12]^. In terms of the age of those affected by occupational or non-occupational pesticide poisoning, individuals 36--60 years old were primarily affected although the mortality rate was highest in people over 60 years old. Studies have shown that socially disadvantaged groups are at a higher risk of pesticide poisoning^[@CR18]^. With economic development, increasing number of adolescents are gradually leaving rural areas and entering the city to work^[@CR19]^. Thus, the aged have consequently become the main farming work force, and there are more opportunities for pesticide contact. Meanwhile, as individuals grow older, their physical function and resistance decrease. Additional factors include depression and other illnesses which can lead to suicide by oral pesticides in the elderly^[@CR20]^. Hence, to reduce the occurrence of occupational pesticide poisoning, it is critical to conduct health education for middle-aged and elderly people, publicize the correct use of pesticides and spraying methods, and focus on the utilization of personal protective devices when spraying high-toxic pesticides^[@CR21]^.

The seasonal distribution of pesticide poisoning indicates that there are significant temporal changes in occupational pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu, which mainly occurred from July to September, accounting for 76.1% of all occupational pesticide poisoning cases. This finding is also consistent with the conclusions of Zhejiang^[@CR11]^. This seasonal increased use of pesticides may be relevant to a higher pest burden during summer and autumn leading to an increased need and subsequent use in the amount pesticide application. The higher temperature in summer and autumn increases the volatilization of pesticides and enhances the chance of pesticide exposure. Meanwhile, farmers lack training in protection knowledge, lack self-protection awareness, and do not wear individual protective equipment as required. Therefore, in summer and autumn, it is imperative to promote the standardization of the production, transportation and use of pesticides and stress the importance to personal protection. There are more female cases of occupational pesticide poisoning than male cases, which is different from previous reports^[@CR18],[@CR21]^. It is possible that more male migrant workers are located in rural areas of Jiangsu.

Studies have presented that the absolute number of suicide deaths of China ranks first in the world, and pesticide poisoning ranks first among methods of suicide^[@CR6]^. According to the data, the number of cases of intentional pesticide poisoning accounted for 64.8% of the total number of pesticide poisoning cases, and the number of intentional pesticide poisoning deaths constituted 93.1% of all deaths. This study also found that the case fatality rate of intentional pesticide poisoning increased by age, especially in the elderly over 60 years. The mental emptiness and physical diseases caused by the "empty nest" in elderly populations are the main factors of suicide^[@CR22],[@CR23]^. Furthermore, elderly individuals generally exhibit poor health, more comorbidities^[@CR21]^ and poor prognosis, resulting in higher mortality^[@CR24]^. We should take comprehensive preventive measures with the participation of the whole society and coordination of various departments to strengthen health education, psychological counselling and scientific propaganda of first aid for poisoning and focus on prevention and education of high-risk groups of suicide.

Most cities in southern Jiangsu are coastal cities, and the transportation industry is more developed compared with that in northern Jiangsu. Agriculture is also an important reason for the economic disparity between northern and southern of Jiangsu Province. Most of the reported cases of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province from 2007 to 2016 occurred in the north and particularly included women and elderly individuals. This information is related to the development of industry and agriculture and the low economic level in northern Jiangsu. The reason may be that in the economically underdeveloped northern Jiangsu, women and the elderly are mostly engaged in agricultural work. Pesticide poisoning not only represents a large economic burden and psychological pressure to farmers but also a waste of medical and health resources and human resources. The government and relevant departments should increase their economic input to publicize measures for the prevention and control of pesticide poisoning.

The advantage of this research is that it includes pesticide poisoning cases from Jiangsu Province regardless of age. Many studies have focused exclusively on middle-aged individuals and paid little attention to pesticide poisoning in children and the elderly. In addition, this study focused on the incidence of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province in the past decade, and the number of cases is relatively large and representative. The limitation of this study is that the number of pesticide poisoning cases is potentially underestimated.

The development of highly effective and low-toxic pesticides should be encouraged. Moreover, the population should be educated on safe production and use of pesticides, detoxification knowledge and personal protection capabilities^[@CR9]--[@CR12],[@CR24]^. Organophosphorus pesticides are the most commonly used drugs for suicide via oral ingestion and are the focus of suicide prevention. It is necessary to strengthen the knowledge of emergency rescue workers in primary medical institutions on pesticide poisoning. Moreover, government departments should regularly provide mental health education.

In summary, this paper described the situation of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province from 2007 to 2016. The results indicated that the situation of non-occupational pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province remains grim, especially for intentional pesticide poisoning, which causes high mortality in elderly individuals. More measures should be taken to protect individuals from pesticide poisoning.

Methods {#Sec10}
=======

Ethics {#Sec11}
------

All the informational data used in our study were encrypted and obtained from the official pesticide poisoning statistics and the ODSRS by the Jiangsu Provincial Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (JSCDC), China. The private information related to pesticide poisoning was encrypted. Our study complied with the Declaration of Helsinki and was exempted from institutional ethical review by the Research Ethics Board of JSCDC.

Data source {#Sec12}
-----------

The pesticide poisoning data were mainly obtained from the ODSRS in Jiangsu Province from January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2016. The ODSRS includes data collected from hospitals, community health service centres, and clinical institutions. The data is entered into an online centralized system. According to the requirements of the system report, after receiving and treating the pesticide poisoning patients at all levels of health institutions, the attending physicians should complete the report card of pesticide poisoning and report the incident through the network within the prescribed time. Per the information included in the pesticide poisoning report card, sex, age, region, poisoned pesticide name, poisoning date, application method, diagnostic institution, poisoning reason, and date of diagnosis of the pesticide poisoning patient should be collected. the collected data is limited and does not include treatment and only reports a qualitative description of recover, improvement or death.

Statistical analysis {#Sec13}
--------------------

The data of pesticide poisoning in Jiangsu Province from 2007 to 2016 were introduced into EXCEL 2007 for sorting, and GraphPad Prim 5 was used for plotting. Data management and analysis were performed using SPSS 20.0. Qualitative data were described by relative numbers. The mortality of pesticide poisoning population was analysed using the chi-square test to determine significant differences between two or more groups. *P*-values \< 0.05 signified statistical significance.
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